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Yale Head
To Speak
At Chapel

Dr. Liston Pope, dean of Yale
University Divinity School, will
speak on “We Privileged. Few” at
Chapel services 11 a.m. .tomorrow
in Schwab Auditorium.

An ordained Congregational
clergyman, Dr. Pope has ..servedas associate pastor at Wesley Me-morial Church in High Point,N.C., and as pastor of Humphrey
Street Congregational Church in'New Haven, Conn. He presently is
a Gilbert L. Stark professor of
social ethics and Associate Fellow
of Saybrook College in Yale Uni-
versity.

Dr. Pope, who has received de-grees from Duke, Yale, and Bos-
ton Universities, is author of
‘Millhands and Preachers” (1942)

* and “Labor’s Relation to Church
and Community” (1947).. as well
as editor of “Social Action Maga-
zine.”

He serves as trustee of the
Phelps-Stokes Fund, chairman of
the Congregational Council for
Social Action, vice-president of
the American Association of The-
ological Schools, chairman of the
national advisory committee of
the student YMCA, and is on the
editorial board of “Christianity'
and Crisis.”

As a part of tomorrow’s serv-
ice,. the Chapel Choir will sing
“To Thee Jehovah Will I Sing
Praises” (Bach) and “Call to Re-
membrance”' (Farrant).

George Ceiga, Chapel organist,
will play as prelude “Our Father,
Thou in Heaven Above” (Pesters),
as offertory “Adagio, Second Or-
gan Symphony” (Wilder), and as
postlude “Canzoha Post II Com-
munico” (Frescoboldi).

Forum Tickets
Available Monday

Reserved seat tickets for the
1952-53 Community Forum ser-
ies will be available beginning
1:30 p.m. Monday'at the Student
Union desk in Old Main.

Season tickets purchased dur-
ing and after the recent cam-
paign must be exchanged for a
set. of resferved seat tickets. Only
holders of reserved seat tickets,
not season tickets, will be' ad-
mitted to Schwab Auditorium for
the performances.
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Lions to Test Spartans'
19-Game Win Streak
Parties

Final nominations and election
of. candidates for freshman and
sophomore offices will be held by
both Lion and State Parties at
clique meetings 7 p.m. tomorrow.
State Party will meet in 121
Sparks and Lion Party in 10
Sparks.

A change in the All-College
election code this year requires
a majority vote for election of
a candidate. Members of the
All-College elections committee
will check matriculation - cards
of students at entrances to the
meeting rooms.
Students will be checked against

a list of "clique members. Only
those who have attended previous
meetings are eligible to vote at
final election of candidates.

Preliminary nominations for
candidates were held by both par-
ties Sunday. At that time Lion
Party nominated 15 and State
Party nominated five. Both par-
ties elected class clique officers
Sunday.

State' Party will hold a steer-
ing committee meeting at 2 p.m.
tomorrow at Pi Kappa Alpha.
Lion Party held a steering com-
mittee meeting. Thursday night.

The State Party freshman clique
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 10
Sparks. The meeting was called
by freshman class clique chair-
man Sandford Lichtenstien.

In an article yesterday the Daily
Collegian erroneously reported
that John Fink was freshman
vice-clique chairman of State
Party. Fink is sophomore vice-
clique chairman. Jack McMeekih
is freshman vice-clique chair-
man.

McMeekin and other freshman
clique officers will be introduced
at the State Party freshman clique
meeting Monday night. Guest
speaker at that meeting will be
All-College President John Lau-
bach. '

Lion Party announced the selec-
tion of Thomas Keely as fresh-
man campaign manager.

to Name States
Take a Ti : Get a Belle

—Photo by Austin
HOTEL ADMINISTRATION majors Thomas Williams. Robert
Fogarty, Michael Bassarik, and Joseph Frederick (left to right)
parade down Pollock Road in' their' hotel' outfits advertising' to-
night's Belle Hop Ball. Jim Erb and the Penn State Blue Notes
will play for the dance, which is being sponsored by the Hotel
Greeters Club.

Belle Hop Queen
Will Reign Tonight

The crowning of a queen will be the highlight of th'e Belle Hop
Ball to be held from 9 to midnight tonight in Recreation Hall.

Jim Erb’s Penn State Blue Notes will provide music for the
annual informal dance sponsored by the Penn State Greeters Club.

The queen will be selected from one of five finalists—Andree
Bloom, Jean Krewson, Barbara Patton, Maud Strawn, and Barbara
Werts. Student applause and the .

judges’ final decision will deter-
mine the winner. Judges for the
contest are Robert Koser, assist-
ant to the registrar; Richard Bow-
er, assistant professor in hotel ad-

Choral Director
To Launch

ministration; and Eugene Folmer,
secretary of the State College

Expect 50,000
To Witness

ation Association and presiding
officer of the convention, wel-
comed the delegates to the cam-
pus.

Topnotch Tilt

Recital Series

By JAKE HIGHTON
EAST' LANSING, Michigan

Penn State's once-tied football
team pits its modest five-game
unbeaten streak here todsly
against the longest collegiate win-
ning string owned by the brawny,
swift-striking Michigan State
Spartans. The Spartans have a
19-game win streak.

Homecoming Day has swelled
this college town so that nearly
50,000 are expected to bulge the
walls of Macklin Stadium. The
kickoff is scheduled for 2 p.m.
EST.

Chamber of Commerce.
The queen will receive a round

trip weekend to the Penn State-
University of Pennsylvania game.
She will occupy the Royal Suite
of the Penn Sheridan Hotel in
Philadelphia. After the game a
reception will be held in her
honor. At her disposal for the
weekend will be a Chrysler Im-
perial and she is scheduled to
have television and radio inter-
views.

Today the five finalists are to
be guests- of the State College
Hotel at a luncheon prior to the
dance. On Sunday the queen and
her escort will be the guests of
the Eutaw House for dinner. Lo-
cal merchants are also contri-
buting to the queen’s prizes.

Tickets at $2.40 may be pur-
chased from a member' of the
Greeters Club, at the Student Un-
ion desk in Old Main,.or 4E Home
Economics. Tickets will also be
sold at the door at.Rec Hall. "

Bass singer Herbert W. Beat-
tie, associate professor of music,
will present the first in a series
of faculty recitals at 3:30 p.m. to-
morrow in Schwab Auditorium.

No admission will be charged
for the program, which includes
music .by Purcell; Bach, Mozart,
and Brahms.

Beattie, a new faculty mem-
ber from Syracuse University, is
director of the Penn State Wo-
men’s Chorus, a group replacing
Treble Singers. He teaches voice
and Music 5.

Edwin Garnbel of the Music-
department will accompany Beat-
tie and present a group of selec-
tions on the Virginal, ah antique
musical instrument.

Last season, Beattie was solo-
ist for the Buffalo Philharmonic
and the' Rochester Oratoria So-
ciety. This season he will be
singing the principal role in
“Marriage of Figaro” with the
New York City Center Opera Co.of Buffalo.

Beat Michigan, Oregon Slate
Three national hookups—NßC,

CBS, and Mutual—and State Col-
lege’s WMAJ will air one of the
nation’s outstanding grid attrac-
tions of the weekend.

The Spartans opened slowly
with come-from-behind victories
over Miqhigan,- 27-13, and Ore-
gon State, 17-14. Then the East
Lansing Cyclone reached its peak
of fury with crushing victoriesover Texas- A&M, 48-6. and Syra-
cuse, 48-7.

. Penn State on' the other hand
has “finished with a flourish”—
as Coach Rip Engle’s wife terms
it—on all five occasions this year.
The Lions tripped Temple. 20-13;
tied Big. Ten leader Purdue,
20-20: bumped William and Mary,
35-23; defeated West Virginia,
35-21; and last week stopped un-
beaten Nebraska, 10-0.

Lion chances for an upset
against the nation’s top-ranked
team were hurt last week with
the loss of Nittany end Joe Yu-
kica. In Yukica’s place the de-

(Continued on page seven)

Poly Sci Club
To Hold Panel

“Question Hour. the 19 5 2
Election” will be the topic of a
Political Science Club panel dis-
cussion at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in102 Willard.

Following the general session,
the parliamentary procedures and
publicity techniques - workshops
will meet in 3 White Hall and 136
Temporary. Joseph F. O’Brien,
professor of speech, will lead the
parliamentary procedures discus-
sion, ,and Edward L. Matill, as-
sistant professor of art education,
will lead the publicity discussions.
Workshops will be open to ' the
public, Barbara Wallace, chair-
man of convention arrangements,
has announced.

After the final general session
from 1. to 2:15 p.m. today in 3
White Hall, delegates will par-
ticipate in athletic competition..

Mary Jane Draper, acting chair-
man of physical education for
women at Ohio State University,
will speak at a formal banquet to-
night at 'the Nittany Lion Inn.
Following the’ banquet, a dance
will be held at Sigma Pi.

Members of the federation’s ex-
ecutive . board, will hold a com-
mittee meeting. tomorrow morn-
ing. Delegates will attend Chapel
services in Schwab Auditorium.
Delegates; representing - about 30
Pennsylvania colleges and univer-
sities, will leave campus tomorrow
afternoon., '

'■ The first part of the program
will be patterned from “Meet the
Press” with four political science
majors questioning a panel of two
Republicans and two Democrats.
The audience will be permitted
to ask questions during the sec-
ond part of ,the program. The
meeting is open to the public.

Guyla Woodward and Terence
McNamee will represept the Re-
publicans while MelvinRubin and
Jules Lippert will answer ques-
tions for the Democrats. The ques-
tioners will be Donald Cutler,
Jerome Gibson, Jerome Feinberg,
and Marion Venzlawskas.

Test Forms-Due Nov. 1
Applications for the Selective

Service college qualification tests
to be administered Dec. 4 must be
postmarked on or before midnight
Nov. 1.

WD Dating Code

Applications may be obtained
from Mrs. Sara E. Case in the
Dean of Men’s office.

To Be Discussed
West Dorm students will dis-

cuss the proposed West Dorm
dating code at 6:15 p.m. Mon-
day in the main West Dorm
lounge.

The proposed code, which
would permit unchaperoned
dating in Hamilton, Irvin, and
McKee Hall lounges, will be
taken before the Senate com-
mittee on student affairs Tues-
day night by Dean of Me nFrank J. Simes. The code wasbrought up last semester, but
no action was taken.independent Out Today

An interview with John Lau-
faach, All-College president, is the
feature article in the Independent
newsletter which comes out to-
day. Richard Rau, editor, has an-
nounced.

If the code is approved atthe meeting of West Dorm resi-dents, West Dorm Council willdiscuss the issue at 7:15 p.m.in McKee lounge, RobertHance, council president, said.

WRA to Continue
Business Activities

Business activities of the 56
delegates to the 15th annual three-
day convention of the Pennsyl-
vania Division of the Athletic
Federation of College Women
will continue today in White Hall.

The convention, which got un-
derway yesterday, is centering
around workshop discussion' on
co-recreational techniques, cor-
rect • parliamentary procedures,
and effective publicity techniques.
These topics are being tied in
with the theme of the convention,
“WRA and its Relation to the Col-
lege Campus.”

First on the schedule today is
the second general session of the
convention. At the first general
session yesterday, Mabel Marple,
president of the. Women’s Recre-
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